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SAHIH AL-BUKHARI AND AN ACADEMIC DELIBERATION 

All praise to Allah and salutations upon the Prophet (peace be upon 

him). And now to our topic for today: Dear Ulama and guests, at the 

auspicious time of completing Sahih al-Al-Al-Bukhari we generally 

focus on the virtues and importance of the Hadith together with the 

sacrifices of the Muhadithin and the illustrious biography of Imam al-

Al-Al-Bukhari (may Allah have mercy on him). There have been many 

books written on the subject and speeches recorded on audio for 

such occasions, which is a sacred right for such a time. However, I 

would like to slightly alter the dimension of the subject due to a 

pressing need of our time. Recently some people have raised 

objections at the methodology of the Ulama of Deoband behind the 

pretext of Sahih al-Al-Al-Bukhari to the extent that they have labelled 

us as heretics (Mubtadi’een) and have incited the youth in college 

and university against us, advising them to stay away from the 

Ulama. This has resulted in some people being misled by their 

propaganda and henceforth I would like to shed some light on the 

issue, seeking assistance from Allah Ta’ala, and upon him we rely. 

The discussion will be focused on three aspects: 

1. Are all Sahih Hadith confined exclusively to Sahih al-Bukhari? 

2. Is it possible to act upon all the Hadith of Sahih al-Bukhari? 

3. Is Sahih al-Bukhari a book of Islamic jurisprudence (Fiqh) or a 

reliable source for Sahih Hadith? 
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ANSWER NUMBER ONE: ARE ALL SAHIH HADITH CONFINED 

EXCLUSIVELY TO SAHIH AL-BUKHARI? 

 

Undoubtedly Sahih al-Bukhari is one of the greatest books of Hadith. 

The Ummah is unanimous that Sahih al-Bukhari is the most authentic 

book after the book of Allah, al-Qur’an. All the Hadith of Sahih al-

Bukhari are without doubt Sahih, this includes suspended narrations 

(Ta’liqat) according to the majority of the Ulama. However, one cannot 

extrapolate from the consensus that only Sahih al-Bukhari contains 

Sahih Hadith and all else is void of Sahih Hadith. Why not?  

NUMBER OF HADITH 

Let’s now have a look at the copious number of Hadith and how many 

of them are Sahih. Regarding the number of Hadith we have quotes 

ranging from one hundred thousand to ten hundred thousand.  

سوي غً الإمام أحمذ سحمه الله أهه ناُ: صح مً الحذًث ظبػمائت ألل او صاد، وحمله 

أنىاُ الصحابت والخابػحن، ت و  أهل الػلم غلى ما ٌشمل الأحادًث الىبىٍ

Imam Ahmad (may Allah have mercy on him) states: There are over 

seven hundred thousand Hadith or more, people of knowledge have 

interpreted this to include Prophetic statements and opinions of 

Sahabah and Tabi’een.   

مائت ألل حذًث صحُح ومائخحن  واما ماريشالإمام البخاسي سحمه الله أهه ًحكظ

،قحمله أهل الػلم غلى اخخلاف الأظاهُذ مؼ جٌشاسالمخىن  ُحؾحرصح  
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Imam al-Bukhari mentioning that he has memorised one hundred 

thousand Sahih Hadith and two hundred thousand non Sahih Hadith, 

refers to the multiple of chains of transmission and repetition of the 

text (of Hadith) according to the Ulama.  

Furthermore, Imam al-Bukhari states he had a pool of six hundred 

thousand Hadith from which he selected 9082; this includes suspended 

narrations (Ta’liqat).   

خخب خمعت آلاف واسبػمائت حذیثا مً خمعمائت آلاف لکخابہورکشامام ابىداود سح اهہ اه  

Imam Abu Dawud states he had a pool of 500,000 Hadith and selected 

5400 from them for his book, as-Sunan. 

Now what is the number of Sahih Hadith (which include Sahih and 

Hasan Hadith) from amongst all Hadith? Please note the range of Sahih 

Hadith has been referenced to al-Maktabat-ush-Shamilah and various 

reliable sources easily found on the internet. 

ب مً غششة آلاف،وهزا  کما ريشالإمام الىىوي سحمه الله أن الأحادًث الصحُحت نشٍ

ب مً غذد الأحادًث الصح م{غىذہ 9111ُحت  للشُخ هاضشالذیً الألباوي}الػذد نشٍ

 أيثرمً زماوي آلاف،

Imam Nawawi has stated there are 10,000 Sahih Hadith, which is close 

to the number stated by Shaykh Nasir-ud-Deen Albani of more than 

8,000. Whilst Imam Ibn Hajar states there are 4,400, this may refer to 

those Hadith that have an unbroken chain to the Prophet (peace be 

upon him). As the number of Hadith in Sahihain (al-Bukhari and 

Muslim) without repetition is less than 5,000. Rather there are only 
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4,040 Hadith and out of these there are 2,980 which are present in 

both, referred to as agreed upon by both (Muttafaq-un-alayh). Hence, 

they have not covered all the Sahih Hadith. 

کما ناُ البخاسي: ما أدخلذ في يخابي الجامؼ إلا ما صح وجشيذ مً الصحاح لحاُ الطىُ 

وناُ معلم: لِغ ًل ش يء غىذي صحُح وضػخه ههىا، إهما وضػذ ما أحمػىا غلُه. 

وههل ابً حجشفي هذي العاسي غً الإظماغُلي أن البخاسي ناُ: لم أخشج في هزا 

، وما جشيذ مً الصحُ
ً
ما أدخلذ في يخابي »وناُ: «. ح أيثر...الٌخاب إلا صحُحا

 ُ وفي بػض الشواًاث: لملاُ «. الجامؼ إلا ما صح، وجشيذ مً الصحاح لحاُ الطى

 ُ والمشاد: أهه جشى يثحرامً الأحادًث الصحُحت في يخابه، خشُت أن ًطىُ « الطى

الٌخاب قُمل الىاط مً طىله. وغىه : ضىكذ الجامؼ مً ظخمئت ألل حذًث، في 

أحكظ مئت ألل حذًث صحُح، ومئتي ألل حذًث ؾحر »ظىت. وأهه ناُ: ظذ غششة 

ونذ ريشالزهبي أن ما صح مً رلَ مً المخىن بؿحرجٌشاس) أنل مً غششة «. صحُح

 
ً
 حذا

ً
 يبحرا

ً
«. آلاف( ولزلَ ناُ الإظماغُلي:لىأخشَجَ ًل صحُحٍ غىذه، قُطحريخابا

جىحذ فی ؾحرھما مً  قاجكو غلماء الحذیث ان الصحاح لاجىحطشفی الصحیححن بل

وػم ، قأًً هجذ بهُت الأحادًث الصحُحت التي قاجھا البخاسي     ---  العجن والمعاهیذ ،

مت وصحُح  ومعلم؟ قلػلک ججذها في الٌخب المػخمذة المشهىسة، يصحُح ابً خضٍ

ابً حبان وصحیح ابً غىاهہ ومعخذسى الحايم، والعجن الأسبػت وظجن الذاسنطني 

 ی المعاهیذ وؾحرهاوظجن البيههي وف

From the extract we realise that the rest of the Sahih Hadith are to be 

found in other books of Hadith. For more info see Imam Suyuti’s Tadrib 

ar-Rawi, Chapter Sahih Hadith. 
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THE BOOKS OF HADITH IN CIRCULATION TODAY 

al-Bukhari - excluding suspended narrations:  

7,275 and without repetition: 3,275  
 

Muslim - 8,000 and without repetition: 3,927 

Abu Dawud - 5,400 and without repetition: 3,400 

at-Tirmidhi - without repetition: 3,956 

an-Nasa’i Sunan al-Kubra - over 15,000  

Sunan as-Sugrah - 5,662 
 

Ibn Majah - 4,332 

Muatta Imam Malik narrated by Yahya ibn Yahya al-Laythi – 1,720 out 

of which 500 are narrated with an unbroken chain to the Prophet 

(peace be upon him). 

Mu’atta Imam Muhammad - 1,185 of which 1,005 are narrated from 

Imam Malik and the rest are from his other teachers like Imam Abu 

Hanifa and Imam Abu Yusuf. 

at-Tahawi (Sharh Ma’ni al-Athar) - more than 7,000 

Hence the numbers of Hadith taught in our schools are 36,516 from 

the six authentic books, 2,905 from the two Mu’atta and 7,000 from 

at-Tahawi’s Sharh Ma’ni al-Athar. This makes a gross total of 

approximately 46,500 Hadith are taught in our institutions. 
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CONCLUSION ON NUMBER OF HADITH 

After trailing the internet, the total amount of Sahih Hadith stated are 

11,830 in the famous books which are in circulation today, whilst the 

number of Sahih Hadith in Sahihain are 4,040 without repetition. We 

can conclude from this that there are 6,000 Sahih Hadith in other 

books of Hadith. Please note the number of Hadith has been extracted 

from a number of commentaries and the internet. Thus, one must bear 

in mind that the exact number may vary depending on different 

transcripts. This was just a quick overview as variation in numbers is a 

highly possible. 

So the answer to the first question is that there are a large number of 

Sahih Hadith in books other than al-Bukhari and Muslim which no 

scholar has ever denied. 

APPENDIX ONE: 

THE MOST PROLIFIC NARRATORS AMONGST THE COMPANIONS 

 

1. Abu Hurairah: 5,347 

2. Abdullah ibn Umar: 2,630 

3. Anas bin Malik: 2,286 

4. Ai’sha: 2,210 

5. Abdullah ibn Abbas: 1,660 

6. Jabir ibn Abdullah: 1,540 

7. Abu Sa’eed al-Khudri: 1,170 

8. Abdullah ibn Masud: 848 

9. Abdullah ibn Amar ibn al-Aas: 700 

Grand total: 18,418 
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ANSWER NUMBER TWO: 

IS IT POSSIBLE TO ACT UPON ALL THE HADITH OF SAHIH AL-BUKHARI? 

 

1. Abrogation 

Certainly, all the Hadith of Sahih al-Bukhari are Sahih. However, this 

does not correlate with the fact that all the Hadith are possible to act 

upon. As a Sahih Hadith could be abrogated. So how can someone act 

upon a Hadith which has been abrogated? In the same manner, there 

are verses of the Qur’an which have been abrogated even though 

there is no book more authentic than the Qur’an. The case of Hadith is 

therefore similar in this respect. For example: 

اًلحذًث الزي أخشحه الإمام أحمذ بً حىبل مً حذًث غلي سض ي الله غىہ  أن سظىُ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم ههى غً 

اسة الهبىسوغً الأوغُت وأن جحبغ لحىم الأضاحي بػذ زلار  صٍ

This Hadith has been abrogated by the following Hadith:  

 َُ ا
َ
بُِهِ ن

َ
ًْ أ  غَ

َ
ذَة ًِ بُشٍَْ  ابْ

ًْ هِ  غَ ُْ ُ غَلَ ى اللَّه
ه
ِ ضَل

ُُ اللَّه َُ  سَظُى ا
َ
مْ ن

ُ
ٌ
ُ
خ ُْ هَ

َ
مَ ن

ه
مْ  وَظَل

ُ
ٌ
ُ
خ ُْ هَ

َ
ضُوسُوهَا وَن

َ
بُىسِق

ُ
ه
ْ
اسَةِ ال ًْ صٍَِ غَ

ا
َ
اءٍ ق

َ
 فِي ظِه

ه
بُِزِ إِلا

ه
ًْ الى مْ غَ

ُ
ٌ
ُ
خ ُْ هَ

َ
مْ وَن

ُ
ٌ
َ
ىا مَا بَذَا ل

ُ
مْعٌِ

َ
أ
َ
رٍ ق

َ
لا
َ
 ز
َ
ىْم

َ
احِيِّ ق

َ
ض

َ ْ
حُىمِ الأ

ُ
ًْ ل شَبُىاغَ

ْ
تِ  ش َُ ظْهِ

َ ْ
فِي الأ

شًا،سواہ معلم ٌِ شَبُىا مُعْ
ْ
ش

َ
 ح

َ
هَا وَلا ِ

ّ
ل
ُ
ً 

 

We can learn from the aforementioned Hadith the prohibition of 

visiting the graveyard has been abrogated. 

2. Hadith does not refer to literal meaning  

Sometimes a Hadith may be Sahih though the literal explanation is not 

intended; rather a metaphorical meaning is intended. This is also the 

case with the Qur’an. For example: the literal meaning of blindness is 
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not intended here, rather it refers metaphorically to those hearts that 

refuse to accept the truth. 

 ومن کان فی ھذہ اعمی فھو فی الآخرۃ اعمی واضل سبیلا

The literal meaning of blindness in this world will result in blindness in 

the hereafter is not intended here; rather it refers metaphorically to 

those hearts that refuse to accept the truth. As stated in another 

verse:         

 انھا لاتعمی الابصارولکن تعمی القلوب اللتی فی الصدور

Similarly, an example from Hadith:  

 لیس من البرالصوم فی السفر

It is not a sign of piety to fast while travelling. So is it not possible to 

fast whilst travelling? Is it a sin? The literal meaning is not intended 

here as seen in the light of other Hadith. The Hadith refers to those 

people who are weak and don’t have the capability to fast whilst 

travelling, as they will be putting themselves in undue pressure and 

burdening their fellow travellers. Otherwise it is permissible and there 

is also a reward.  

3. Hadith is not acted upon due to exclusiveness or contrary practice 

of companions  

Sometimes a Hadith is Sahih even though it is not acted upon due to 

the Hadith being exclusively ordained for the Prophet (peace be upon 

him) like praying two units of Salah after Asr Salah or exclusively ordain 

for a certain companion. For example, the establishing of family ties 
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through breastfeeding for an adult as was the case for Salim, the freed 

slave of Hudhayfah. Also if the companion narrating the Hadith 

practiced in contradiction of what he narrated or narrated an 

apparently opposing Hadith then the Hadith will not be applicable, as 

was the case of Abu Hurairah narrating the Hadith of washing utensils 

seven times after a dog was to drink from it and also narrating washing 

three times and practicing upon three washes. 

4. Preferring one Sahih Hadith over an apparently opposing Sahih 

Hadith  

Sometimes there is a Sahih Hadith and another Sahih Hadith opposes it 

and there is no possibility of reconciling between the two. Then there 

will be certain factors that give preference to one over the other, 

whilst explaining why the other was less favoured, as for example the 

jurist gave preference of one form of salutation in the Tashahhud 

position over another in Salah. 

Hence, we understand that finding a Hadith in Sahih al-Bukhari is not 

sufficient evidence for practicing upon it. The practical implications are 

realised by the opinion of the scholars and jurists (Fuqaha). Also, if the 

jurist acts contrary to a Hadith we will look for their evidence in the 

Qur’an and Hadith. As the four great Imams also have their evidence 

from the Qur’an and Hadith and as we have previously stated there are 

many sources for Sahih Hadith other than al-Bukhari and Muslim. For 

more info on the effect of Hadith in Fiqh see Shaykh Muhammad 

Awwahmah’s Athr al-hadith as-Sharif Fi Ikhtilaf al-Ai’mah al-fuqaha. 
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APPENDIX TWO:  

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN AHL AS-SUNNAH AND AHL AL-HADITH 

We refer to ourselves as Ahl as-Sunnah and not Ahl al-Hadith. The 

beloved acts and guidance of our Prophet (peace be upon him) are 

referred to as Sunnah and not Hadith. Hence there is a difference 

between Sunnah and Hadith. Not every Hadith is considered a Sunnah. 

The Prophet (peace be upon him) has stated, ‘Hold fast to my Sunnah’. 

He has not referred to it as Hadith. We research the Hadith to realise 

what the Sunnah of the Prophet (peace be upon him) was in each case. 

The poetry of our Shaykh Maulana Shah Hakim Akhtar (rahimahullah): 

Following the footsteps of the Prophet (peace be upon him) is the path 

to paradise. We reach Allah Ta’ala through the path of Sunnah. 

Imam Ahmad stated about two contemporaries: 

 فلان کثیرالحدیث قلیل السنۃ وفلان قلیل الحدیث کثیرالسنۃ

One is well versed in Hadith though and to a lesser extent Sunnah, 

whilst the other is less familiar with Hadith though well acquainted 

with Sunnah. Hence there is a difference between Sunnah and Hadith. 

It is well documented that the Prophet (peace be upon him) would 

read two units of Salah after Asr in mother of the Believer’s Aisha’s 

chamber. Is it possible for us to do the same?? Hence, we understand 

that even though a Hadith may be Sahih we may not be able to 

practice upon it. The grand Mufti Mahmud al-Hasan was asked by a 

young scholar, ‘Are we able to act upon a Hadith on the mere basis of 

it being reported by Imam al-Bukhari’. Mufti Sahib retorted, ‘What if 

the Hadith is abrogated?’ He felt silent on this answer. 
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PRACTICE ON NON-SAHIH HADITH 

Other than Sahih Hadith it is worth noting a Hasan Hadith is also 

acceptable for practice and evidence. Many of the jurist use books of 

Sunan to derive laws from Hasan Hadith. A Hasan Hadith is defined as 

a narration that does not contain a narrator, who has been accused of 

lying (Muttaham) or is weak. Similarly, a week Hadith is considered 

sufficient in regards to virtues, outstanding traits and supererogatory 

acts when it is supported by a number of weak Hadith and the scholars 

have accepted its practice, as they are more aware of circumstantial 

evidence surrounding the Hadith at the time. Moreover, scholars that 

have devoted their lives to Hadith are more aware of it status and 

there are many books written on the science and methodology of 

Hadith, which is a prerequisite to understanding Hadith. Without 

fulfilling this obligation, one cannot pick up a translation of Sahih al-

Bukhari and start spreading unworthy accusations.  

PRINCIPLES IN USOOL-UL-HADITH BY SH. ZHAFAR AHMAD USMANI 

Now we would like to show you a few examples written by our great 

scholar Muhaddith, Faqih and Alim, Shaykh Allamah Zhafar Ahmad 

Usmani in his monumental work Principles in Usoo-ul-Hadith. This 

book was prepared under the supervision of Imam Hakim-ul-Ummah 

Maulana Ashraf Ali Thanwi and was edited by Shaykh Abdul Fattah Abu 

Guddah, who has extolled the virtues of this great work many times.  

Shaykh Zhafar Ahmad Usmani states: 
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جىزیو الشحاُ وجضػیكھم وجصحیح الاحادیث وجضییكھا امشاحخھادی،.....  یجىصان یکىن   

ساو ضػیكا غىذ احذ وزهت غىذ ؾحرہ وکزا الحذیث ضػیكا غىذ البػض وصحیحا اوحعىا 

  غىذ ؾحرہ، دُ غلیہ نىُ الػلامت ابً جیمیت فی کخابہ } سقؼ الملام غً الائمت الاغلام {

Attesting to the credibility of a narrator or Hadith is an independent 

judgement (of a scholar) so it is possible that a narrator is weak 

according to one scholar and reliable to another. Similarly, a Hadith 

may be weak according to some and Sahih or Hasan according to 

others. This has been alluded to by Shaykh Ibn Taymiyyah in his work 

rafa’ al-malam an al-aimah al-a’lam.  

He further states:  

 کل حدیث استدل بہ المجتھد کان صحیحا عندہ

Any Hadith used as evidence by a Mujtahid is equal as making the 

Hadith Sahih according to him. (This is the case with the four great 

Imams). 

 صرح بہ الامام الکوثری رح غیرمرۃ 

This has been explicitly mentioned by the deputy of the Shaykh-ul-

Islam Imam al-Kawthari many times over.He further states:  

نذ یحکم للحذیث بالصحت ارا جلهاہ الىاط ای الكهھاء بالهبىُ والػمل لىحہ وان لم 

فی صحیح البخاسی ومعلم بل  .... الحذیث الصحیح لایىحطش یکً لہ اظىاد صحیح

یجىصمػاسضت حذیث اخشحاہ بحذیث اخشحہ  ضا ......یىحذ فی ؾحرھما ماھىصحیح ای

 ؾحرھما
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Sometimes a Hadith can be deemed Sahih when the jurist accepts and 

acts according to the Hadith as a result of an underlying factor, even 

though it does not have a Sahih chain of narration.  

A Sahih Hadith is not confined to Sahih al-Bukhari and Muslim, rather it 

can be found elsewhere. 

It is possible to oppose a Hadith selected by al-Bukhari and Muslim by 

a Hadith found elsewhere. 

He further states:  

یعخلضم جهذیمہ بػذ  ناُ الامام المحهو ابً ھمام سح: کىن مػاسضہ فی البخاسی لا 

 بل یطلب الترحیح مً خاسج .... اشتراکھما فی الصحت

The great jurist Imam Ibn Al-Humam states: Despite an opposing 

Hadith being found in al-Bukhari does not necessitate it being given 

priority after both Hadith have been considered Sahih. Rather, one will 

give preference to one Hadith based on external factors.  

He further states quoting Imam Ibn Taymiyyah:  

ولیػلم اهہ لیغ مً الائمت المهبىلحن یخػمذ مخالكت سظىُ الله فی شیئ مً ظيخہ ولکً ارا 

کہ لاغزاسواظبابوحذ نىُ احذ مىھم وحاء حذیث بخلاقہ قلابذ لہ مً غزسفی جش   

And know there is no imam accepted by the Ummah who decided to 

oppose the Prophet (peace be upon him) in regard to the Sunnah. 

However, when an opinion of an Imam is found to apparently go 

against a Hadith there must be a reason for him to disregard it due to 

other factors. Thereafter, he enlists those reasons in graphic detail. 
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In conclusion, we understand that the jurist has principles and rules 

which they use to extrapolate sacred law. So, we can conclude that not 

all Sahih Hadith can be practiced and we have rich treasure of Hadith 

in other books compromising of Sahih, Hasan and some weak Hadith 

as evidence. 

ANSWER NUMBER THREE:  

IS SAHIH AL-BUKHARI A BOOK OF ISLAMIC JURISPRUDENCE (FIQH) OR 

A RELIABLE SOURCE FOR SAHIH HADITH? 

 

Are all our juristic rulings detailed solely in Sahih al-Bukhari? Whoever 

assumes this is the case and neglects our rich juristic heritage has 

made a grave error. Sadly, a group has come forth propagating this 

ideology and vilifying our pious predecessors, which in turn has led 

some people astray and has confuse even some of our recent 

graduates. So first we must address the question; what is Islamic 

jurisprudence (Fiqh) and where did it originate? And what sacrifices 

were made in the development of Fiqh and how were rulings derived 

from Hadith?  

Imam Zahid al-Kawthari has written that Fiqh was compiled even 

before the advent of the authors of the six famous books of Hadith. 

Fiqh was compiled approximately seventy years before Imam al-

Bukhari was born, which was generally Hanafi Fiqh and thereafter it 

branched out into other schools such as Maliki, Shafi’ee and Hanbali. 

Although it branched out with these new names it roots were firmly 

embedded in the history of Qur’an and Hadith. 
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Islamic Fiqh refers to the everyday injunctions of individuals and 

society. Its inception goes hand in hand with Qur’an and Hadith and its 

standards are judge by Qur’an, Hadith, Ijma’ (consensus) and Qiyas 

(analogy). Both Ijma’ and Qiyas are also derived from Qur’an and 

Hadith and are not alien to Qur’an and Hadith.  

THE THREE ERAS OF FIQH 

 The first era was of development of Fiqh, second was of dissemination 

of Fiqh and third was codification of Fiqh. 

During the first era at the time of the Prophet (peace be upon him) 

Fiqh was explained through the recited revelation (Wahi Watlu) and 

non-recited revelation (Wahi Ghair Matlu) i.e. Qur’an and 

Hadith/Sunnah. Whenever an incident would occur, revelation would 

provide the answer in fields ranging from Taharah, Tayyamum, Salah, 

Zakah, Hajj, Nikah, Talaq, Zhihar, Lia’n, Buyou’, Duyoun etc. 

After the demise of the Prophet (peace be upon him), revelation 

ceased immediately. During the first period of Fiqh, the Prophet (peace 

be upon him) was the bearer of revelation and so one could directly 

ask for an answer to a law from Qur’an and Sunnah. There was no 

intermediary. The answer of the Prophet (peace be upon him) was 

given a divine support and hence was referred to as non-recited 

revelation. Although there was no need for Ijtihad (legal effort) or 

Ijma’ consensus during the time of the Prophet (peace be upon him), 

some companions performed Ijtihad when the Prophet (peace be upon 

him) was not readily available to answer questions. The Prophet 

(peace be upon him) would thereafter approve or correct their verdict 
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once receiving news of the incident. The famous Hadith of Mua’dh,  

برائی اجتھد  ‘I will make effort to seek an opinion through my deduction’, 

is supportive of this argument. 

The Prophet (peace be upon him) will not remain in this world for 

eternity and henceforth has stated: the doors of Ijtihad have been 

open by the following Hadith:  

شة رضي الله عنه ناُ: ناُ سظىُ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم :" حػلمىا الكشائض والهشآن وغلمىا الىاط  وغً أبي هشٍ

 قئوي مهبىض " سواه الترمزي  

رضى الله عنهما ان سظىُ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم خطب الىاط في حجت الىداع قهاُ  وغً غٌشمت غً ابً غباط    

ما ان اغخطمخم به قلً جضلىا ابذا يخاب الله وظىت هبُه ، جشيذ قٌُم  ًاايها الىاط اوى نذ

  واہ البیھهی              س 

The doors were Ijtihad have been opened by the following Hadith: 
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ٌػش مىٌم قعحري اخخلاقا يثحرا قػلٌُم بعىتى وظىت الخلكاء الشاشذًً المهذًحن غضىا 

الألباوی }ھزا غليها بالىىاحز واًايم ومحذزاث الامىس قان ًل بذغت ضلالت ، البیھهی }ناُ 

   حذیث صحیح{ 

Through the aforementioned Hadith, the Prophet (peace be upon him) 

is guiding us for the coming second era of Fiqh; ordering us to hold 

firmly to the Qur’an and Sunnah and follow the ways of his 

companions who understand the Prophetic tradition better than 

anybody else. Hence, there were many companions who were less 

familiar with Hadith yet their lives were enlightened with Sunnah. 

After the time of the Prophet (peace be upon him) the time of the 

companions came in which there was a great emphasis in the 

dissemination of Hadith, from their words and deeds the beauty of 

Qur’an and Sunnah would emanate. People would hear their words 

and see their deeds and thereby be drawn to Islam. Their lives were 

devoted to sincerely following the Sunnah, for example if someone did 

Raf’ Yadain (raising of the hands in Salah) it was to follow the Sunnah 

and if another missed out Raf’ Yadain it was also to follow another 

Sunnah. If one was to read Basmala aloud in Salah it was to follow the 

Sunnah and if another was to read Basmala silently in Salah it was to 

follow the Sunnah. Their agreement would be based on following the 

Sunnah and their disagreement would also be based on following the 

Sunnah. 

When a new incident would arise, they would look at it in the light of 

Qur’an and Sunnah and their consultation would lead to unity and 

consensus. Ibn al-Qayyim sates that 125 companions would explain 

laws and injunctions, whilst their children and students would answer 
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questions based on the rulings of their teachers in the light of Qur’an 

and Hadith. 

In Madinah, there where the seven great jurists: Sa’eed bin Musayyib, 

‘Urwa bin Zubayr, Qasim bin Muhammad bin Abu Bakr, Kharijah bin 

Zayd bin Thabit, Sulaiman bin Yasar, Abu Bakr bin Abdur Rahman, 

Ubaidullah bin Abdullah 

In Makkah, there were eight great jurists: ‘Ata, Mujahid, Ta’us, 

Ma’mar, Amr  bin Dinar, Ibn Abi Mulaikah, Ikrimah, Ubaid ibn Umair 

Also according to Ibn al-Qayyim there were more than 500 

companions in Kufa, including Ibn Masu’d and Sa’d bin Abi Waqqas. 

There were 28 jurists amongst the Tabi’een, including Masruq the 

student of A’isha, Qadi Shurayh the student of Ali, and Alqamah, 

Aswad, Ibrahim an-Naka’I; all students of Ibn Masu’d.  The second era 

ran up to the end of the first Islamic century, when laws were written 

and shown but not methodically codified into chapters. 

Now the third era had arrived where laws were codified and recorded. 

This is when the four great Imams methodically codified the law 

derived from the Qur’an, Hadith, views of the Sahabah and the edicts 

of the great Tabi’een. There were also other Mujtahid Imams like 

Imam ‘Awzai’ and Imam Thawri etc. However, it was the decree of 

Allah Ta’ala that only the four famous schools would survive the test of 

time by codifying and preserving their records over the centuries. 

Consequently, over a thousand years later we are still able to refer to 

their juristic rulings, the Ummah has held steadfast to the Sunnah 

thorough their interpretation of the Hadith and the lay people who 
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have forsaken them have heedlessly wondered over time in the 

labyrinth of Hadith without recourse to the Sunnah. May Allah Ta’ala 

enlighten their graves for the service of the Sunnah they have carried 

out. Ameen. 

THE HISTORY OF THE FOUR SCHOOLS OF FIQH 

We will now cast a glance at how the four great Imams codified the 

schools of Fiqh. Although the work began in 120 A.H with Imam Abu 

Hanifah, I will explain the history of the other three schools first and 

then move on to the Hanafi School. 

MALIKI SCHOOL 

Imam Malik was born in Medina in the year 93 A.H. Although he did 

not meet any companions, he was fortunate to have studied under the 

companion’s students who include Hisham bin ‘Urwah, Muhammad 

bin al-Munkadir, ibn Shihab ad-Dhuri, Ja’far as-Sadiq, Rabia’h ar-Rai 

and Nafi’ the freed slave of Ibn Umar. When Imam Abu Hanifah visited 

Madinah, Imam Malik revered and respected him, rose for him, 

requested him to sit on his seat of teaching and would benefit from his 

knowledge. After the demise of Imam Abu Hanifah, Imam Malik 

compiled the book of Hadith al-Mu’atta at the request of the Abbasid 

king Abu Mansur according to one reason for compiling the book, he 

thereafter taught the book for the next 25 years. Alongside the Hadith 

Imam Malik would quote the opinions of the companions and their 

students and would also give his verdict on the ruling in question. After 

Imam Malik’s demise in 179 A.H., his works were catalogued and 

became a source for Maliki jurisprudence. Imam Malik himself states 
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he did not give a fatwa until 70 Ulama accepted he was worthy to do 

so. Imam Zahid al-Kawthari has stated Imam Malik would have 

researched Imam Abu Hanifah’s book al-Athar, as he has modelled the 

Muatta in a similar fashion. His book is widely accepted till today and a 

voluminous commentary has been penned down by the name of Awjaz 

al-Masalk ila Mu’atta Imam Malik by our great scholar of Hadith 

Shaykh Muhammad Zakariyya al-Khandahlawi.  

SHAFI’EE FIQH 

Imam Muhammad bin Idris As-Shafi’ Al-Qurayshi was born in Gaza, 

Palestine, in the year 150 A.H. he was two years old when his farther 

passed away, so his mother took him to Makkah. He memorised the 

Qur’an at the age of seven and memorised Mu’atta at the age of ten. 

He passed away in Cairo, Egypt in the year 204. Imam Shafi’ greatly 

benefitted from Imam Abu Hanifah’s student Muhammad bin Hasan 

as-Shaybani and his books and he also benefitted from Imam Malik 

when he travelled to Medina. He began giving fatwas at the age of 25. 

He wrote a book on Usoo-Ul-Fiqh named Ar-Risalah. He would spend 

day and night compiling laws of his school and has written his own 

work al-Umm on the subject. 

HANBALI FIQH 

Imam Ahmad bin Muhammad bin Hanbal was born in Baghdad in 164. 

His teachers in Hadith include Imam Shafi’ee, Abdullah bin Mubarak 

and Yahya bin al-Qatan etc. Imam Ahmad had memorised up to 

1,000,000 Hadith! (This number includes narrations along with their 

multiple chains.) Imam Ahmad had combined Hadith and Fiqh in a 
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unique way in that he acted upon the literal Hadith and in the situation 

of apparently opposing Hadith he would give preference to the opinion 

of a Sahabi or Tabi’ee who was also a muhaddith. He also compiled a 

book of Hadith on the order of names called al-Musnad. In which there 

are approximately 28,414 Hadith.  

وضؼ الإمام أحمذ هزا الٌخاب لٌُىن مشحػًا للمعلمحن وإمامًا وحػله مشجبًا غلى أظماء 

  يبحرالحجم ال
ً
هت المعاهُذ ،قجاء يخابًاحاقلا صحابت الزًً ًشوون الأحادًث يماهي طشٍ

ا
ً
تقزيباً تكزرمنها عشزة آلاف حديث ًبلـ غذد أحادًثه أسبػحن ألك  

However, in al-maktaba as-shamilah there are only 26,363 Hadith. Out 

of all the Hadith of the al-Musnad there are 300 with the shortest 

chain of transmission of only three narrators.   

اث ًل صحابي في مىضؼ واحذ ، وغذد الصحابت  ونذ سجب يخابه غلى المعاهُذ قجػل مشوٍ

( صحابي109الزًً لهم معاهُذ في معىذہ )  

Imam Ahmad narrates the book in order based on the names, cities 

and tribes of the narrators. This was not a book outlining his position in 

Fiqh. Rather, he would dictate them in his lessons. Someone once 

asked him where he learnt his Fiqh methodology. He replied from the 

books of Muhammad bin al-Hasan as-Shaybani. Imam Ahmad passed 

away in 241 A.H. Thereafter, his students compiled his opinions in a 

catalogue form. 

HANAFI FIQH 

The first Imam to catalogue Fiqh was Imam Abu Hanifah Nu’man bin 

Thabit. He was born in the year 80 A.H. He had the honour of sight of 
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the companions and narrating Hadith from the companions as seen in 

his al-masanid. The following companions were alive during the life of 

Imam Abu Hanifah:  

1. A’mir bin Wathilah al-Laythi - D. 110 A.H in Makkah 

2. Mahmud bin ar-Rabi’ al-Ansari al-Khazraji - D. 99 A.H in Madinah 

3. Wathilah bin Al-Asqa’ al-Laythi - D. 86 A.H in Damascus 

4. Abdullah bin Busr al-Mazini - D. 96 A.H in Hims 

5. Anas bin Malik al-Ansari al-Khazraji - D. 93 A.H in Basra 

6. Abdullah bin Abu Awfa al-Aslami - D. 87 A.H in Kufa 

7. Abdullah bin Harith bin Jaz az-Zabidi - D. 89 A.H in Egypt 

ى ۱۱۱ولم ًبو منهم أحذ بػذ ظىت غششومئت 
ّ
؛ لهىُ ابً غمش رضى الله عنهما: ضلى بىا سظىُ الله ضل

م في آخشحُاجه قلما ظلم نام قهاُ: "أسأًخٌم لُلخٌم هزه قئن سأط مئت ظىت 
ّ
الله غلُه وظل

اً ن رلَ نبل مىجه بشهش منها، لا ًبهى ممً هىالُىم غلى ظهشالأسض أحذ". مخكو غلُه. و

 يما سواه معلم مً حذًث حابش

، أن مً جأخشمىجه غً هزه الؿاًت لم جهبل مىه دغىي 
ً
وقائذة مػشقت آخشالصحابت مىجا

 الصحبت

Imam Abu Hanifah started the formal process of documenting Islamic 

Law. In his academy, there were over 40 scholars that included leading 

experts in Hadith, lexicography, Qur’an, analogy and extrapolation of 

sacred text. There was a precondition to have memorised the Qur’an 

and be an expert in Qur’an and Hadith. When Imam Abu Hanifah’s 

teacher Hammad bin Muslim bin Yazid passed away, the scholars of 

Kufa ordered Imam Abu Hanifah to take his place. Thus, this was the 

time when the scholarly academy began and continued for the next 
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three decades and only stopped when Imam Abu Hanifah was falsely 

imprisoned by the ruler of the time. The sessions would run from Fajr 

to Zawal and thereafter Imam Abu Hanifah would provide a meal for 

all the participants. According to Imam al-Kashmiri, the amount of laws 

derived was 250,000. The amount of Hadith used was over 40,000 

according to some participants, most of which only had two or three 

narrators between them and the Prophet (peace be upon him).  

Hence, they were Sahih and a standard for evidence in Fiqh. Imam Abu 

Yusuf, one of Imam Abu Hanifah’s main students’ states, ‘I would 

relate a number of Hadith and Imam Abu Hanifah would explain why 

the Hadith was not valid in such a case’. We can clearly see that Imam 

Abu Hanifah had in depth knowledge of Hadith and would only accept 

Sahih and valid Hadith. When there was a practice or opinion of a 

companion then he would not refute it or give an answer contrary to 

it.  

Imam Abu Hanifah has stated that if you find my opinion going against 

a Sahih Hadith then disregard what I have said. Today some people say 

that you act upon a weak Hadith and this Hadith is not to be found in 

Sahih al-Bukhari? We must firstly acknowledge at the time of Imam 

Abu Hanifah there were companions and Tabi’een and the chain of 

narration only had one or two people in them. Moreover, he was well 

aware of the narrators of his time and was therefore able to judge the 

authenticity of the Hadith much better than in later eras. Now the 

famous books of Hadith came 150 years later or so and the chain of 

narration was much longer, and this had led to some Hadith becoming 

weak later down the chain. So, this is not a question of Imam Abu 

Hanifah chain of narration, rather it’s a dilemma for those who came 
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later on.  For this reason, Imam Abu Hanifah’s school is considered 

arguably the most authentic opinion and also because his opinion is 

deliberated by a committee of scholars who are well versed in all the 

sacred sciences and are pious and upright.  

SCHOLARS’ TIMELINE 

We will now present a timeline of the jurist and muhaddithin so that 

we can gage the time lapse based on the most senior scholar to most 

junior in relation to their respective age. 

Imam Abu Hanifah: 80-150 

Imam Malik: 93-179 

Imam Abu Yusuf: 113-182 

Imam Muhammad bin al-Hasan as-Shaybani 132-189 

Imam Muhammad bin Idris as-Shafi’: 150-204 

Imam Ahmad bin Hambal: 164-241 

Imam al-Bukhari: 194-256 

Imam Muslim: 202-261 

Imam Abu Dawud: 202-275 

Imam Tirmidhi: 209-279 

Imam Ibn Majah: 209-273 
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Imam Nasai: 215-303 

Imam Tahawi: 229-321 

So, the answer to the question, ‘You act upon a Hadith apparently 

opposing a Sahih Hadith in a-Bukhari?’ We will answer as previously 

stated that we also have a Sahih Hadith found elsewhere. Also, there 

are laws and principles guiding Hadith found in books of Usool-ul-Fiqh 

and Usool-ul-Hadith which a Mujtahid has to consider.  

SOME PARTICULAR ISSUES THAT ARE GIVEN 

UNDUE IMPORTANCE AND DEBATED BY SOME PEOPLE 

 

We will now delve into some issues that are given predominance by 

some people due to their concern with the particulars. 

THE HAT 

They say there is no importance in wearing a hat during Salah even 

though there is mention of the hat in Salah on five occasions in Sahih 

al-Bukhari and the amamah (turban) is mentioned on numerous 

occasions. The amamah has remained a symbol and Sunnah of the 

Prophet (peace be upon him). Further, we ask them to present at least 

a weak Hadith in which the Prophet (peace be upon him) prayed Salah 

without a hat and amamah other than in the state of Ihram. For more 

info see Imam Zahid al-Kathwthari’s Maqalat al-Kawthari, Chapter Masalah 

Kashf ar-Ro’us. It is not a proven practice from the Sahabah, Tabi’een or 

the four Imams that they prayed Salah bare headed. We affirm this is 

not an obligation. However, there are some protocols a person of 
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sound mind would to adhere to when attending a royal court. In 

covering the head there is humility and humility is required in Salah.  

POSITIONING OF THE FEET IN SALAH 

Some people are so adamant in spreading their feet as wide as 

possible that they look like they are positioning themselves for a 

wrestling match. Where is this found in Hadith? Imam al-Bukhari states 

in his Sahih: Book of Salah, Hadith number 683: 

 وَكَانَ أحََدُناَ یلُْزِقُ مَنْكِبَهُ بِمَنْكِبِ صَاحِبِهِ وَقدََمَهُ بقِدََمِهِ 

In the Hadith there is mention of meeting of shoulder to shoulder and 

feet to feet, but it does not mean we go out of our way to stand like a 

boxer. Look at the following extract: 

اللضم للهذمحن أو لطههما بهذمي مً ًطلي غً ًمُىَ أو ٌعاسى لم ًهل به أحذ مً 

الأئمت الأسبػت ، وهى مً الهُئاث المعخحذزت الجذًذة في الطلاة ، وما حاء في بػض 

ذه  الشواًاث مما ًخىهم مىه رلَ ، ظاهشه ؾحرمشاد وقعشه الػلماء بالمحاراة للهذمحن ، ًؤٍ

 أن لضم الشيب
ً
 هى أمشمخػزس ًلضم أًضأ

ً
خحن الىاسد في بػض الشواًاث ؾحرمشاد ظاهشه أًضا

الهذمحن ، ساحؼ قخح الباسي وؾحره ، والكههاء اخخلكىا في المعاقت بحن الهذمحن أي 

ذ غً الىضؼ  جباغذهما مً المطلي هكعه، قمنهم مً ناُ نذسشبر، ومنهم مً ناُ لاًضٍ

، لًٌ اللضم الزي ًخٍلل له بػض المطلحن المػخاد للىنىف وهحى رلَ والأمشفي رلَ ظهل

}مً فی مذالهذمحن مما ٌعبب إًزاءالمطلُحن بجاهبُه قلِغ مً العىت ولا مً الكهه 

 ملخهی اھل الحذیث{
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Hence, we learn the literal meaning is not intended in the Hadith. 

Moreover, the correct meaning has not been understood and thereby 

incorrect inferences have been employed in order to interpret the 

Hadith. Likewise, this position goes contrary to the state of humility 

and fear of Allah. Thus, in Salah we have been admonished in the 

Hadith for adopting any action that goes against humility and the fear 

of Allah. Rather humility and submissiveness are traits which are 

sought after in Salah. As mentioned in the verse: 

ينوالذ هم فی صلاتهم خاشعىن  

THE POSITION OF THE HANDS IN SALAH 

There is no Sahih proof that a man should put his hands on the upper 

part of his chest in Salah. This ruling is confined to women. This is not 

mentioned in Sahih al-Bukhari or any of the six famous books of 

Hadith, though it is mentioned in other books of Hadith. So, let’s 

discuss the matter: 

ل بً إظماغُل غً ظكُان وناُ بػضهم إن ظكُان  د بها مؤمه ولكظت: )غلى ضذسه( نذ جكشه

مً  هى ابً غُِىت، غً غاضم بً ًلُب، غً أبُه، غً وائل بً حُجْش، وفي رلَ حماغت

ل  ادة غلی الطذسمُؤمه ً سووه غً ظكُان ولم ًزيشوا )غلى ضذسه(، واهكشد بالضٍ الثهاث مِمه

بً إظماغُل وحذه، وسواًخه غً ظكُان مطػىن قيها، زم إهه سواه غً غاضم أيثرُ مً 

ادة، منهم: العكُاهان وشػبت وأبىغىاهت الِشٌشي وؾحرھم،  لم ًزيشوا الضٍ
ً
ً هكعا  غششٍ

Hence, we realise that placing the hands on the chest has not been 

mentioned by a trustworthy narrator, the narrator in question is 
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therefore debatable for an addition that has not been mentioned by 

any other narrator. 

 محذًذ مىضؼ، بل رهب الإماوالزي غلُه حماهحرالػلماء غلى مششوغُت الهبض مً ؾحرج 

أحمذ قُما ههله غىه أبىداود في ))معائله(( إلى يشاهت وضؼ الُذ الُمنى غلى الِعشي غلى 

الطذس،ناُ أبىداود: وظألذ الإمام أحمذ غً وضؼ الُمنى غلى الِعشي:أجزهب إلُه؟ 

اًن ًٌشه وضؼ ال اًن جحذ العشة قلا بأط، ناُ: و ، وإن 
ً
ُذًً ناُ:وػم قىم العشة  نلُلا

وناُ بػضھم الىضؼ ظىت وجخخلل الشوایاث فی محل الىضؼ وفی کل      --غلى الطذس، 

 سوایت ظهم قیدعؼ حذالمحل باخخلاقھا، مً ملخهی اھل الحذیث

So, we realised that Imam Ahmad classifies this act as Makruh and 

none of the four great imams are of this opinion. 

THE TARAWIH SALAH 

They also cause friction by stating Tarawih prayer is 8 units and not 20, 

they ask where the evidence for 20 is found. Firstly, we say that in the 

blessed month of Ramadan why you are depriving people from praying 

Sunnah and Nawafil. Do they not understand the meaning of Sunnah 

or did the companions, the Khulafah Rashidun, the ten given glad 

tidings of paradise and the people of Badr understand more? When 

there was a consensus amongst the companions and the four great 

imams ratified it, what excuse remains for them. Surely the scholars 

have evidence for their practice. Have they not heard the following 

Hadith:  
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غً الػشباض ناُ :ضلى بىا سظىُ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم راث ًىم زم أنبل غلُىا بىحهه قىغظىا مىغظت 

أًن هزه مىغظت بلُؿت رسقذ منها الػُىن ووحلذ منها الهلىب ق هاُ سحل ًا سظىُ الله 

اًن غبذا حبشُا قئهه مً  مىدع قأوضىا ناُ: أوضٌُم بخهىي الله والعمؼ والطاغت وإن 

ٌػش مىٌم ًشي اخخلاقا يثحرا قػلٌُم بعىتي وظىت الخلكاء الشاشذًً المهذًحن جمعٌىا 

ل بذغت ضلالت  بها وغضىاغليها بالىىاحز،وإًايم ومحذزاث الأمىسقئن ًل محذزت بذغت وً

ًٌ صَحُِحٌ   حَعَ
ٌ
ا حَذًِث

َ
ى هَز بُىغِِس َ

َ
َُ أ ا

َ
 "سواه أحمذ وأبىداودوالترمزي وابً ماحه ن

Consequently, we learn that since the time of the rightly guided 

Caliphs till today the scholars have remained united on 20 units of 

Salah and this has always been the practice in the two sacred 

sanctuaries (Haramain). Their objection can only be seen as 

deprivation. For More Info see Imam Zahid al-Kathwthari’s Maqalat al-

Kawthari. Chapter MaSalah Tawasul 

TAWASSUL 

They state that Tawassul is Shirk.  Yet, if you look in Sahih al- Bukhari 

you will find Hadith 954: 

نه غُمَ 
َ
ٍَ أ ًِ مَالِ غِ بْ

َ
و
َ
ًْ أ اطِ غَ ػَبه

ْ
ى بِال

َ
عْه

َ
ىا اظْد

ُ
حَط

َ
ا ن

َ
 إِر

َ
ان

َ
هُ ً

ْ
ُ غَى يَ اللَّه ابِ سَض ِ

ه
ط

َ
خ
ْ
ًَ ال شَ بْ

لُ  ىَظه
َ
خ
َ
ا ه

ه
إِه ا وَ

َ
عْهُِى

َ
د
َ
ا ق

َ
ى ِ
ُّ بِ
َ
ََ بِى ُْ لُ إِلَ ىَظه

َ
خ
َ
ا ه

ه
ى
ُ
ا ي

ه
هُمه إِه

ه
َُ الل ا

َ
ه
َ
لِبِ ق

ه
ط
ُ ْ
ًِ غَبْذِ الم  بِػَمِّ  بْ

ََ ُْ إِلَ

 
َ
ا ن

َ
اظْهِى

َ
ا ق

َ
ى ِ
ِّ بِ
َ
 ه

َ
ىْن

َ
عْه ُِ َُ قَ  ا

We learn we can do Tawassul through prophets and pious people. 

Further, Imam Qurtubi states: 
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لزًً آمىىا اجهىا الله وابخؿىا إلُه الىظُلت( الىظُلت هي الهشبت هي } نىله حػالى: ًا أيها ا

وظُلت *ای بػض قػُلت مً جىظلذ إلُه أي جهشبذ، ناُ غىترة:إن الشحاُ لهم إلَُ 

:الشحاُ لھم الی الله وظیلت،   أوي أجبرى بأبي حىُكت قمارا جهىُ فی نىُ الشاقعی سح یهىُ

 ضلُذ سيػخحن وحئذ إلى نبره 
ٌ
 لي حاحت

ْ
ذ

َ
 قئرا غَشَض

ً
وأجيء إلى نبره في ًل ًىم ٌػني صائشا

خ بؿذاد ج هض ى، في جاسٍ
ُ
 الله حػالى الحاحت غىذه قما جبػذ غني حتى ج

ُ
 -،921ص 9وظألذ

ه ظئل أباه : غً 
ّ
وکزا ماجهىُ فی قخىی الامام احمذ سح:غً غبذ الله بً أحمذ بً حىبل أه

ذ بزلَ  شٍ ًُ كػل مثل رلَ أو هحى هزا  هبّله وٍ ه وٍُ برّى بمعِّ
َ
خ مَغُّ مىبرَ الىبي )ص( وٍَ ًَ الشحل 

 912ص 2الخهشب إلى الله غض وحل..؟ قهاُ: لا بأط،}کزا حاء في الػلل والعؤالاث ج

For More Info see Imam Zahid al-Kathwthari’s Maqalat al-Kawthari. Chapter 

Masalah Tawassul. Thus, it is established from the Sahabah and the 

imams that it is permissible to perform Tawassul through the pious 

people whether they are alive or have passed away. There is no Shirk 

in this action as we are asking directly from Allah Ta’ala and not the 

servants.  

GATHERING OF DHIKR  

They ask for evidence for gathering of Dhikr. For more Info see Imam al-

Lakhnwai’s Sibah al-Fikr Fi Masalh al-Jahr bi ad-Dhikr. We state: 

وناُ الإمام أحمذ:غً أوغ بً مالَ، رضي الله عنه غً سظىُ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم ناُ: ما مً نىم احخمػىا 

ذون بزلَ إلا وحهه إلا هاداهم مىاد مً العماء:أن نىمىا مؿكىسًا لٌم  ًزيشون الله لا ًشٍ

م حعىاث"  وناُ الطبراوي: غً غبذ الشحمً بً ظهل بً حُىُ
ُ
ٌ
ُ
لذ ظِئاج ل ناُ: نذ بُذِّ

ذَاةِ 
َ
ؿ
ْ
هُمْ بِال  سَبه

َ
ذْغُىن ًَ  ًَ زًِ

ه
ََ مَؼَ ال عَ

ْ
ك
َ
هضلذ غلى سظىُ الله صلى الله عليه وسلم وهىفي بػض أبُاجه: وَاضْبِرْه
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 وَحَهُ { قخشج ًلخمعهم قىحذ نىمًا ًزيشون الله حػالى، منهم زائشالشأط 
َ
شٍِذُون ًُ يِّ  ػَص ِ

ْ
وَال

الحمذ لله الزي حػل في أمتي م حلغ مػهم وناُ:وحافي الجلذ وروالثىب الىاحذ،قلما سآه

                          --مً أمشوي الله أن أضبر هكس ي مػهم" 

 - 9121وفی البخاسی  
ً
ت
َ
ئٌِ

َ
ِ مَلا

مَ إِنه لِِلّه
ه
هِ وَظَل ُْ ُ غَلَ ى اللَّه

ه
ِ ضَل

ُُ اللَّه َُ سَظُى ا
َ
َُ ن ا

َ
 ن

َ
شَة بِي هُشٍَْ

َ
ًْ أ غَ

شُمِ 
ُّ
 فِي الط

َ
ىن

ُ
ىق

ُ
ط شِ  ًَ

ْ
ي ِ
ّ
هْلَ الز

َ
 أ

َ
مِعُىن

َ
خ
ْ
ل ى  ًَ

َ
ىاإِل مُّ

ُ
ادَوْا هَل

َ
ى
َ
َ ج  اللَّه

َ
شُون

ُ
ي
ْ
ز ًَ ىْمًا 

َ
ا وَحَذُوا ن

َ
ئِر

َ
ق

ا َُ
ْ
ه مَاءِ الذُّ ى العه

َ
حْىِحَتِهِمْ إِل

َ
هُمْ بِأ

َ
ىن

ُّ
حُك َُ َُ قَ ا

َ
مْ ن

ُ
ى بِهِمْ  ---حَاحَخٌِ

َ
ه
ْ
ش ٌَ  

َ
عَاءُ لا

َ
جُل

ْ
َُ هُمْ ال ا

َ
ن

ى   1912ذیث}حَلِِعُهُمْ، وفی الترمزی ح
ه
ِ ضَل

َُ اللَّه  سَظُى
نه
َ
هُ أ

ْ
ُ غَى يَ اللَّه ٍَ سَض ِ ًِ مَالِ غِ بْ

َ
و
َ
ًْ أ غَ

تِ 
ه
جَى

ْ
اضُ ال ًَ ىا وَمَا ِ

ُ
ػُىا َال

َ
اسْح

َ
تِ ق

ه
جَى

ْ
اضِ ال مْ بِشٍَِ

ُ
ا مَشَسْج

َ
َُ إِر ا

َ
مَ ن

ه
هِ وَظَل ُْ

َ
ُ غَل ش اللَّه

ْ
ي ِ
ّ
وُ الز

َ
َُ حِل ا

َ
ن

 حلهاثای الزیً یزکشون الله مجخمػحن فی ال

In the aforementioned collection of Hadith, is there no proof for 

collective Dhikr? Certainly, there is proof for collective Dhikr. 

Furthermore, the person who unwittingly associates himself with such 

a gathering is never deprived, he is also forgiven.   

They ask for evidence for Dua after Salah, the night of Bara’, Tasuwwuf 

(as practiced as it was intended), Shaykh, Baya’h with a Shaykh. As 

previously mentioned, Sahih al-Bukhari is not a prerequisite for all 

evidence. Thus, we don’t need to believe everything they say at face 

value. Rather, we should question them under whom have they 

studied the books of Hadith? Do we not follow a doctor without 

questioning his diagnosis? Why don’t we read a book of medicine and 

try and cure ourselves? Is Deen so easy that we can just pick up a 

translation of al-Bukhari and derive our own rulings? Is this what we 

call true understanding? Brothers this is no more than hedonistic free 
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thinking. Brothers we should hold fast an accomplished scholar in 

order to find salvation. For more info see Thalahth rasail fi istihbab rafi al -

yadain Fi ad-dua’ ba’d Salah al-Maktubah. Tahqiq Shaykh: Abdul fatthah Abu 

Guddah 

In conclusion, Sahih al-Bukhari is not a reference for Fiqh and Fatawa. 

Imam al-Bukhari compiled a book of Hadith and as he was also a 

Mujthaid jurist he also stated some of his opinions alongside the 

Hadith at times. This was his personal preference and not a precedent 

set for all to follow.  

THE SCHOOL OF IMAM AL-BUKHARI 

( في قُض الباسي غلى صحُح 9192ناُ الػلامت محمد أهىسالٌشمحري سحمه الله حػالى )

اقهخه إًاه في  ب قُه ، وما اشتهشأهه شاقعي قلمى البخاسي" واغلم أنه البخاسي مجتهذٌ لا سٍ

اقهخه للإمام الأغظم لِغ بأنل اقو قُه الشاقعي،  المعائل المشهىسة ، وإلا قمى وأما مما و

الكه ضشاحت إلا في معئلت اِلإًشاد،
َ
خ ًُ واليعائي وأبىداود  الترمزي قهى شاقعي المزهب لم 

حىبلُان ضَشهح به الحاقظ ابً جُمُت، وصغم آخشون أنهما شاقػُان. وأما معلم وابً 

م مزهبهما وأما أبىاب معلم قلِعذ مما وضػها المطىل سحم
َ
ػْل ٌُ ه الله حػالى ماحه قلا 

ذُ منها غلى مزهبہ،
َ
عْخ ُِ الامام البخاسي سحمه وبهىُ الشیخ ولیذ الذاجی :  -----بىكعه ل

اًن مجتهذا مطلها وهزا واضح مً جشاحم الامام البخاسي في حامػه سحمه الله  الله حػالى 

اٍم خالل بها اصحاب المزاهب الاسبػه وهزا ًذُ غلى ظػت غلمه  حػالى وله اساء واح

اٍ مً لِعذ له أهلُت الاحتهاد، قله جهلُذ واجباع لإمام مً الأئمت ممً هخه فی الكهہ،  والا وم

اًن له الىظشفي بػض  المعائل، قله أن ًخمعَ بما ًشاه ساجحا مً المعائل، ًثو به، قئن 

قهذ ناُ ؾحرواحذ مً  سحمه الله حػالىولا ًجىصله الخلكُو في المعألت ،    أما البخاسي 
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اقو نىلا مً أنىاُ الأئمت ممً ظبهه قلا ٌػني رلَ  الأئمت: إهه مجتهذ مطلو. قئرا و

اقهخه لشأي ابی حىیكت،  جهلُذه أواهخطاسه لزلَ الهائل،ونذ ونؼ مثل هزا للمالک في مى

اقهت شُخه الشاقعي، قٍل واحذ منهم ًدبؼ الطىاب، قهذ  يما ونؼ رلَ لأحمذ في مى

 ظائشًخكهىن ونذ ًخخلكىن،ولکل مجخھذ دلائل وه

We respect that these grate scholars had their varying opinions and at 

times they agreed while sometimes disagreeing. Yet, they have played 

a vital role in the preservation of the Hadith for generations to come 

and their sacrifices went beyond the call of duty, so we respect their 

efforts and may Allah Ta’ala reward them. Ameen. 

THE FIVE ERAS OF THE MUHADDITHIN 

1. The era of the companions: after the demise of the Prophet 

(peace be upon him) the companions started propagating and teaching 

Hadith as can be seen from those companions who narrated many 

Hadith. See appendix one.  

2.  The era of the senior Tabi’een: in this era the children of the 

companions and their emancipated slaves played a vital role in 

acquiring and disseminating Hadith like the example of Salim ibn 

Abdullah, Nafi’, ‘Ikrimah,  ‘Urwa ibn Zubayr, Qasim bin Muhammad 

and ‘Alqamah ibn Qais etc. They collected their own scripts of Hadith 

and would relate Hadith from the scripts. This era ended at the end of 

the first century of hijrah. 

3. The era at the start of the second century, which began at the 

reign of the caliph Umar bin Abd al-Aziz.  He instructed that the books 

of Hadith be compiled on an official state level. Hence Qadi Abu Bakr 

ibn Hazm, Ibn Shihab az-Zuhri, Imam Sha’bi, Sufyan Thawri and al-
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‘Awzai  and others wrote books of Hadith. This era went up to 150 A.H. 

where many books of Hadith were transcribed.  Imam Abu Hanifah 

was part of this era; he gathered laws with his academy of Ulama and 

he has penned Kitab al-Athar as a living testimony to the era. 

4. This era lasted from 150 A.H to 200 A.H. it was during this era 

that Imam Malik compiled Mu’atta, Imam Muhammad also compiled 

his Mu’atta. Likewise there was Jami’ ath-Thawri, Jami’ Ma’mar ibn 

Rashid, Sunan Waqi’, Musnad Ahmad, Musnad Humaydi, Musnad Ibn 

Mubarak, Musnad Abu Dawud Tayalisi, Sunan ad-Darimi.  

5. The beginning of the third century of Hijrah saw the six famous 

authors of Hadith coming on the scene and the compilation of their 

great works. Please refer to the scholars’ timeline for relevant dates. 

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF THE FAMOUS SIX AUTHORS OF HADITH 

1. Imam Muhammad bin Isma’il al--Bukhari was born in Bukhara 

in 194 A.H. He started gathering Hadith for his Sahih at the age of 23 

and it took him 16 years to complete at the age of 39. He also taught 

his own book for the remaining years. Over 90,000 Ulama read the 

book by the great imam. Imam Al-Al-Bukhari passed away on 1 of 

Shawwal in the year 256 A.H and he is buried in Khartang which is at a 

2-3 mile distance from Samarqand. He was a God-fearing devout 

scholar with immense respect and adoption for the Sunnah and a 

widely accepted Imam of Hadith and a Mujtahid in his own right. 

2. Imam Muslim bin al-Hajjaj al-Qushayri was born in Naysapur in 

the year 202 A.H and passed away in the year 261 in Naysapur. 

3. Imam Abu Dawud Sulayman bin al-Ashath was born in Sijistan 

in the year 202 A.H and he had compiled his Sunann by the age of 34. 

He passed away in Basra in the year 275. 
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4. Imam Abu Esa Muhammad bin Esa at-Tirmidhi was born in 

Tirmidh in the year 209 A.H and paased away in his hometown in 279. 

5. Imam Ahmad bin Shu’ayb an-Nasai was born Nasa, Khurasan in 

the year 215 A.H and passed away in Makkah in the year 303 A.H. 

6. Imam Muhammad bin Yazid Ibn Majah was born in Qazwin, 

Iran in the year 209 and passed away in his hometown in 273 A.H. 

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN THE IMAMS 

Imam at-Tirmidhi and Imam an-Nasai were the students of Imam al-

Bukhari, Imam Muslim and Imam Abu Dawud. Likewise, Imam al-

Bukhari, Muslim and Abu Dawud were the students of Imam Ahmad 

bin Hanbal. Imam Ahmad was a student of Imam Shafi’ee. Imam 

Shaf’ee in turn was a student of Imam Muhammad bin al-Hasan ash-

Shaybani, who was a student of Imam Abu Hanifah. So, we find a link 

to show Imam Abu Hanifah was the great grand teacher of Imam al-

Bukhari and the other imams.  

Imam Shafi’ee has famously stated: 

الكهہلىاط غُاُ غلى أبي حىُكت فی ا  

Imam Shafi’ee said that people were dependant on Abu Hanifah for 

Fiqh. So, when the jurists were concentrating on extrapolating laws for 

future generations the Muhaddithin were compiling their Hadith. At 

the time of the companions both these great works were done 

simultaneously. However, Fiqh was codified over seventy years before 

the six authentic books were written as stated by Imam al-Kawthari.                               
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CONCLUSION 

I have given a brief answer to these three questions today, though our 

pious predecessors have written many books and pamphlets on the 

subject which we should endeavour to read. We don’t follow any law 

without sound proof and none of our rulings go against the Sunnah. I 

would also instruct our youth not to waste time in futile arguments. 

There is scope for disagreement on evidence that is not absolute and is 

a secondary issue, many of the disputes are only in what acts are more 

virtues and whether it is an established Sunnah or not.  If someone 

decides not to follow our pious predecessor then that is up to them, 

we will try and respect all. If someone wants to be confrontational, we 

shall say:  

 لىا اغمالىا ولکم اغمالکم لا حجت بیيىا وبیىکم ، الله یجمؼ بیيىا والیہ المطحر،

 .وماغلیىا الا البلاؽ

FINAL WORD 

This essay was written for the benefit of our respected students and to 

exemplify our stance that our great scholars are upon the truth and 

Sunnah. This is so that they may hold them in reverence and respect 

and not lose sight of their religion and hereafter by making 

unnecessary objections. We have not put pen to paper in order to 

reform someone or to tell everyone to exclusively follow our 

methodology. As in all time and place there remains a battle between 

truth and falsehood. Thus, we have established the authenticity of our 

scholars. Due to the benefit this article brought forth for our students 
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and Ulama and most notably to the students of Hadith we have 

decided to publish this article so that other students may also benefit, 

this act be counted as an act of merit in the hereafter and a source of 

Du’a for us.  

Furthermore, as this subject is frequently debated in college and 

university the article has been translated into English by Zakariyya 

Khan. Our sources include classical commentaries, juristic articles, al-

Maktabah ash-Shamilah and the internet. I testify to my weaknesses 

and shortcomings and possibility of erring or forgetfulness and request 

the people of knowledge to overlook such human frailties.  

 May Allah Ta’ala reward abundantly whoever has assisted me in this 

noble work.  Ameen.  - Maulana Muhammad Idris Falahi, Leicester, 

England, 

A BRIEF HISTORY OF THE DEOBAND ULAMA 

The village of Deoband is situated in the Indian state of Uttarpardesh. 

Most of the inhabitants of the village are Muslim. This is where over 

150 years ago, a divinely inspired Madrasah was established in the 

year 1283 A.H (1876 A.D) with the Prophet’s (peace be upon him) 

instructions in a dream. There is so much more that can be said about 

this. The Madrasah was founded by the great Indian Ulama and the 

pious and include the likes of Haji Imdadullah, Maulana Qasim 

Nanotwi, Maulana Rashid Ahmad Gangohi, Maulana Rafee’-ud-Deen, 

Haji Sayyid Abid Hussain and others with lofty religious and spiritual 

ambitions. It is from this place that the teaching of the Hadith, Tafsir, 

Fiqh al-Hanafi and other sacred sciences began. The great scholars 
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acquired their sacred knowledge from the Waliullah legacy in Delhi 

which disseminated from Shah Waliullah, Shah Abd al-Aziz, Shah 

Muhammad Ishaq, Shah Abd al-Ghani and Shah Mamluk Ali. The great 

Ulama from Delhi acquired this knowledge from the Arab Ulama and 

disseminated this knowledge in Delhi until the centre of knowledge 

was transferred to Deoband. Thus, to this day the fountain of 

knowledge gushes and quenches the thirst of thousands of people and 

thereby continuing the tradition all over the world. Our Ulama of 

Deoband follow the Ahl as-Sunnah wa al-Jama’ah in their Usul and 

follow the example of the Prophetic proclamation: 

 مـا أنـا عـلـیـه و أصـحـابـي

‘What I and my companions uphold’. In jurisprudence, we follow the 

Fiqh of Imam Abu Hanifa. In the field of Tasawwuf, we follow the four 

Sufi paths generally, although most follow the Chishti Order.  

Thousands of Ulama have graduated from Deoband and they have 

achieved great heights that cannot be ignored or denied in the field of 

primary (Makatib) and further (Madaris) education, Da’wah and 

Tabligh, Tasawwuf, writing, research, politics and social reformation 

that has changed the lives of many people. Their lives were an example 

of the Sahabah and they were a group of people with exceptional piety 

and Taqwa, through their knowledge and spirituality thousands of 

people discovered the truth, mended their ways and found spiritual 

salvation in this life and the next. For more information please refer to 

Tadhkirah Awliyah Deoband and Akabir Deoband Awr Hamari Akabir etc. 
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NAMES OF THE GREAT ULAMA OF DEOBAND 

1. Shaykh al-Arab wa Al-Ajam Haji Imdadullah 

2. Hujjat al-Islam Maulana Qasim Nanotwi 

3. Faqih al-Hind Maulana Rashid Ahmad Gangohi 

4. Sufi Zaman Maulana Yaqub Nanotwi 

5. Shaykh al-Hind Maulana Mahmud-ul-Hasan Deobandi 

6. Muhaddith Al-Kabir Maulana Shah Anwar Kashmiri 

7. Hakim al-Ummah Maulana Ashraf Ali Thanwi 

8. Shaykh al-Islam Maulana Hussain Ahmad Madni 

9. Muhaddith Zaman Maulana Khalil Ahmad Sahranpuri 

10. Dai’ al-Kabir Maulana Muhammad Ilyass Khandalwi 

11. Shaykh al-Hadith Maulana Muhammad Zakariyya Khandalwi 

12. ‘Allamah Shabbir Ahmad Usmani 

13. Mufti ‘Azam Mawlana Shafi Usmani 

May Allah have mercy on them all and the many more that are like 

shining stars of knowledge and recognition and hidden pearls in the 

path of spirituality and divine love, those who have shown us the path 

of Shari’ah and Tariqah, obedience and imitation of the Prophet (peace 

be upon him), the method of spiritual love and have taken us on the 

path of Sunnah. May Allah Ta’ala have mercy on them. Ameen. 

 وماغلیىا الا البلاؽ

By Maulana Muhammad Idris ibn Musa Falahi 

Senior Teacher Darul ‘Uloom Leicester and Jameah ‘Uloom-ul-Qur’an. 
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